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THE SOMERSET COUNTY STAR
P. L. Livexcoop, Editor and Publisher,
  

  

Entered at the Postoffice at Elk Lick, Pa.
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Subscription Rates.

THE STAR is published every Thursday,st
salisbury, ( Klk Lick, P. 0.) Somerset Coun-
ty, Pa, at the following rates:
@ne year, if paid spot cash in adv
§f not paid strictly in advance
8ix months.. sarees

   

     
 Single copies. J

To avoid multiplicity of small accounts,

all subscriptions for three months or less

saust be paid in advance. These rates and

germs will be rigidly adhered to.

 
 

Advertising Rates.

Pransient Reading Notices, 5 cents a line
smch insertion. To regular advertisers, 5
eents a line for first insertion and 3 cents a
Bne for each succeeding insertion. No busi-
mess lacals will be mixed with local news
#Wems or vditorial matter for less than 10
gomts a line for each insertion, except on

yearly contracts.
Rates for Display Advertisments will be

mmade known on application.
Editorial advertising, invariably 10 cents

a Hne.
Legal Advertisements at legal rates.
Marriage, Birth and Death Notices not

exceeding fifteen lines, inserted free. All
msaditional lines, 5 cents each.
©ards of Thanks will be published free for

pxirons of the paper. Non-patrons will be

abarged 10 cents a line.
Resolutions of Respect will be published

for 5 cents a line. .
All advertisements willbe run and charg-

sa for until ordered discontinued.
No advertisement will be taken for less

shan 25 cents.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.
BEWSY (TEMS GATHERED HERE AND THERE,
WITH AN OCCASIONAL JOKE ADDED FOR SPIGE.

 

  

Fine piano for sale at a bargain.
©aull on or address H. McCulloh, Elk

Lick, Pa. tf

Child No. 13 was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Fresh, recently. but we

Raven’t heard whether it’s a boy or a

girl.

Barchus & Livengood’s clearance
sale is a hummer. this year. The peo-
ple are not slowin patronizing a good

thing when it is well advertised.

For cracked hands, chapped lips, and
rough skin, Pinesalve is the nicest,
quickest, best cure. One application

in one night proves it. Sold by Elk
Lick Supply Co. 3-1

This week we have added quite a
aumber of very desirable new sub-

seribers to our list. We are also under
obligations to many of our old sub-
seribers for renewals and words of en-

eouragement.

WANTED 10 men in each state to

gravel, tack signs and distribute
samples and circulars of our goods.
Salary, $75.00 per month. $3.00 per day

for expenses. KUHLMAN CO, Dept.
8Atlas Building, Chicago. 3-2

Representative Lambert, of this

eounty, presented a bill in the Legis-

Tature asking for an appropriation for
the erection of a monument at New
Market, Va., in memory of the.soldiers

of the Fifty-fourth regiment, P. V.

If Melchoir Hochman and Floyd

West are elected to the Elk Lick school

board, there ought not be much trouble
in selling that school district a good
supply of dime novels and detective
stories for the teachers and pupils.

When you need a pill it is always

Best to buy the best. Dade’s Little

Liver Pills are the best. Try them
They have a way of their own. Sold by
Elk Lick Supply Co. S03]

Some of the working miners tell us
that John Walker and Wilson Hawn
are unusually friendly with them of

Jate. We wonder why, we wonder why.

It may be because a so-called “scab”
vote counts just as much as any other

on election day.

In renewing his subscription to Tur

Star, S. C. Broadwater, of Oshkosh,

Wis., writes: “The old STAR continues

to shine, and I am glad to read its col-

umns each week. It is like getting a
Jetter from home. Best regards to you

and all my friends.”

Last week the Salisbury Star finish-

ed its tenth volume, and has entered

wpon its eleventh year. In spite of

threats, intimidation, etc., on the part

of striking miners, THE Star still con-

tinues to shine, and is prospering 1n a |

financial way.—Meyersdale Republican.

C.L. Shaver, Esq., whose admission

to the Somerset bar was mentioned in

she Democrat of last week, has been

admitted tc a law partnership by his

preceptor, J. A. Berkey, Esq. The

partnership is a strong one, and will no

doubt meet with merited =uccess.—

Somerset Democrat.

George Boucher drove down from

Friendsville, last Saturday, and visited

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bouch-

er, over Sunday. He made THE STAR

a visit before returning, Monday morn-

ing, and he is ever a welcome guest at

our sanctum sanctorum. Call again,

old'boy, and stay longer.

Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar is an

smprovement over all Cough, Lung and

Bronchial remedies. It acts on the

Bowels—drives the cold out of the sys-

tem, cures Croup, Whooping Cough,

wards off Pneumonia and strengthens

the lungs. Bee’s Laxative Honey and

Tar is the best Cough Syrup for chil-

dren. Tastes good. Sold by Elk Lick

Supply Co. 3-1

We acknowledge receipt of a very

handsome calendar from our friends F.

P. Wortman and James Easton, who

are in partnership in the photograph

business at Anderson, 8. C. The cal-

endar contains the photograph of a

very beautiful girl, and a pretty girl is

always the handsomest picture in the

world.

Mrs. Eiizabeth Stevanus, wife of the

late John Stevanus, of Elk Lick town-

ship, died on the 2ad inst, aged 76

years and 10 months. She was a very

highly esteemed woman and a life-long

member of the Amish-Mennonite

church. She is survived by nine

children, 80 grandchildren and 52

great grandchildren. : >

Miss Evora Loechel, who has for

some time been conducting a dress-

making establishment in Lahcaster,

Pa., and boarding with her sister, Mrs.

F. W. Blocher, is down with smallpox,

and the Blocher home is quarantined.

Miss Loechel is a daughter of Samuel

Loechel, » well known farmer residing

a few miles south of Salisbury.

George B. Walker, the great states-

man of Gay street, is a very busy man,

these days. He seems to be the big

union ramrod since Edgar Showalter

has left the town for the town’s good.

Just now George is trying to elect his

brother John constable and at the same

time put some of the pusiness people

in town completely out of business.

Oh my!

A jolly sleighing party from Meyers-

dale registered at Hay’s Hotel, to-day.

The party consisted of the following

named charming ladies, all in charge

of Mr. M. A. Rutter: Mrs. Dr. Ryland,

Mrs. C. T. Jenkins, and the Misses

sertha George, Fanny Phillips, Mayme

Montgomery, Nannie Hocking, May

Weankland, Nina Roberts, Lulu Hock-

ing and Allie Hocking.

Owing to the fact that THE STAR this

week contains the annual financial

statement of the county, and the ad-

ditional fact that the copy for same

was-not received until we were about

ready ro go to press, this edition is

very late in making its appearance.

However, such delays are unavoidable

at times, and we trust our large family

of readers will excuse us.

Mrs. Nancy Miller, a sister of Mr.

John J. Keim, died at Hampton, Neb,

on the 6th inst., aged 80 years, 7 months

and 12 days. The remains were in-

terred at Waterloo, Towa, near which

place Mrs. Miller resided for many

years. Deceased is survived by two

sons and three daughters Her hus-

band, Henry Miller, a native of this

county, died many years ago.

Ward Friend, the genial gentleman

who used to be manager of the Penn-

Mar Supply Company’s store at Niver-

ton, is now a traveling saleaman for a

Pittsburg grocery firm. He resides at

818 Penn Ave., and in writing for Tre

STAR, says: “I don’t think we can do

without The Star. Ilike my position

very well and am doing fine. I send

best wishes and kind regards.”

The health and fragrance and

strength of the great pine forests are

condensed in Pineules—a new discov-

ery put up in a new way. A cure for

all Kidney, Blood and Bladder diseases,

Backache, Lumbago and every formof

Rheumatism. Pineules rid the system

of impurities. Sold by Elk Lick Sup-

ply Co. . 3-1

The season of the year is here when

a break in the cold weatheris lixble to

usher in the maple sugar season at any

time. By reading C. R. Haselbarth &

Son’s advertisement, sugar makers will

know just where to get their supplies.

Persons on the lookout for big bargains

in vehicles and stoves will also do well

to take advantage of the offers made

in the adyertisement of the said firm.

Some time ago Stephe McKinley was

very anxious to effect a combination

with the leaders of the Republican and

Democratic parties for the purpose of

completely doing up “the durn Social-

ists and strikers.” Now he is riding ip

the very band wagon he recently de-

spised so much. But 1t must be re-
membered that “Horse Collar Stephe”

is a perpetual candidate and had to
find a place on some old ticket.

A sleighing party consisting of four

couples from Meyersdale took advant-

age of the fine sleighing, last Friday

night, and drove to Berlin. They

made the pool room their headquarters,

where they were royally, most royally

entertained until a wee sma’ hour in

the morning. In this crowd there was

a married man and some other man’s

wife. All of the parties have a noted

reputation.—Berlin Gleaner.

Look out for Coughs, Colds, Croup

and Whooping Cough. They are

dangerous at this season of the year.

They lead to pneumonia or consump-
tion. You can prevent or cure all such
complaints with Bee’s Laxative Honey
and Tar—an improvement over all
cough, lung and bronchial remedies
and the best Cough Syrup. 3-1

We call your attention to the adver-
tisement of the Co-Operative Mutual
Fire Insurance Co., which appears in
this issue. This splendid home insti-
tution is saving tkousands of dollars
annually to the people who refuse tobe

bled by the old line insurance com-

panies. With more than a million
dollars of insurance in force, the Co-
Operative Mutual, last year, had less
than $25 of losses by fire and lightning.    A remarkable record.

One of Ring’s Dyspepsia Tablets after
eating, even if you can eaf but little,

will digest the little you do eat, and

cure Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Sour

Stomach, Belching, and Weak Heart.

Sold by Elk Lick Supply Co. 3-1

The Kendall & Deeter Lumber Co,
have purchased a half interest in the

Johnson tract of timber, midway be-

tween Salisbury and Frostburg, the
deal having been closed on Monday.
This is the last tract of hemlock that
is left in this immediate vicinity, and
it will be sawed and placed on the
market at once. The Newman Bros,

of Salisbury, own the other half, and a

mill is already in operation on the

property.—Meyersdale Republican.

Probably the most enjoyable sleigh-

ing party of the season was gotten up
on Thursday night of last week, when
the Brethren Ladies’ Aid Society ar-

ranged for a fine supper at the cheer-

ful home of Mr. and Mrs. Phineas
Compton. Of one thing we are sure,
it was the finest supper we have par-
taken of in a long while, and no less

than about {fifty people were there.

Good instrumental music was furnished
by 8. L. Livengood. Clarence Livengood

and R. A. Kidner.

ManZan is the Pile Remedy that
reaches the spot and stops all pile pain

instantly. If you suffer with Blind,

Bleeding. Itching or Protruding Piles

and want to be cured it is only neces-
sary“to use ManZan, the Great Pile

Cure. Sold by Elk Lick Supply Co.

3-1

With special pages devoted to Cattle,
Sheep, Horses, Swine, Farm Machinery,

Poultry, Horticulture, Dairy. Young

People, Farmers’ Wives, Science and

Mechanics, Short Stories, Good Roads,

two pages of the most reliable Market
Reports of the day, a page of up-to-
date short News Items of the nation

and world, The New-York Tribune

Farmer is the most thoroughly com-

prehensive, interesting and valuable

agricultural family weekly in the
United States, and fully worth the reg-
ular subscription price, $1.00 per year.
We have made a special contract which

enables us to offer it with THE SOMER-

sET County STAR at an exceedingly at-

tractive price; both papers for a full
year for only $1.50. It is a great bar-
gain. Don’t miss it. Send your order

and money to Tur SoMERSET COUNTY

Star, Elk Lick, Pa.

Pineules is the name of a new dis-

covery put up in a new way. A certain

cure for all Kidney, Blood and Bladder

diseases, and every form of Rheuma-

tism. Pineules relieve Backache and
Kidney pains permanently. If you
need such a remedy let us show you
the wonderful Pineules. Sold by Elk

Lick Supply Co. 3-1

Mr. Jacob Yost, a former well known

Somerset county farmer who now re-

sides in Greensburg, Pa, was a guest

at the Valley House, last week. Mr.
Yost worked at shoemnking in this

town, many years ago, for Casper
Loeche!. It was, therefore, like getting
back home to visit Salisbury and shake

hands with some of the old friends of
long ngo. While here Mr. Yost related
many amusing incidents. He has not

yet forgotten the experience he had
with a gun that was made for him dur-

ing his shoemaking days by Sam Mier,

reat a man as Krupp, the great Ger-
\ an gunmaker, ever was to Germany.
Mr. Yost’s new gun was a fine muzzle-    loading rifle, but one day when he at-

tempted to shoot a squirrel that he
saw on a wild cherry tree, he forgot to
remove the ramrod from the barrel of
his weapon after loading it. Well,
when he fired, the gun kicked like a

Missouri mule, and the way that ram-
rod mowed off the wild cherries was a
caution. It is supposed that the ram-
rod is still soaring upward, for no one
has ever been able to find it on this
earth. Mr. Yost had been out in Gar-
rett county, Md.. visiting his brother
Henry, and when on his return trip
stopped off long enough in Salisbury to
size up the town’s growth and shake
hands with some of the old friends.

Purchased Garrett County Coal
Lands.

W. T. Tyler & Co. Philadelphia,

have acquired the property of the
Datesman Coal Company in Garrett

county, 57 miles south of Cumberland.
on the West Virginia Central and
Pittsburg railway, and have commenc-
ed operations. Their purchase in-
cludes an up-to-date coal mining plant
with 2,000 acres of coal. The plant will
operate under the name of the Storer
Run Coal Company. J. W. Thomas,
president, and W.T. Tyler, treasurer of

the company, were here this week look-
ing after its interests. H. E. Gray is
the superintendent.—Oakland Repub-

lican.
elow

CHAMBERLAIN’S COUGH REMEDY
THE MOTHER’S FAVORITE.

The soothing and healing properties
of this remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have
made it a favorite with people every-
where. It is especially prized by
mothers of small children, for colds,
croup and whooping cough, asit always
affords quick relief, and as it contains
no opium or other harmful drug, it
may be given as confidently to a baby
as to an adult. For sale by E. H. Mil-

ler. 3-1   

who in those days was, to Salisbury, 8)

Surplus fund..Er) Capita

stoc
k

\ |i§ Assets (over)..U.S. DEPOSITORY. ===,
SAVINGS DEPARTHENT:

Drafts on all parts of the world.
Accounts of individuals and firms invited. ,

tention.
This bank is the only United States depositoryin the George’s Creek Vv

Bank open Saturday nights from 7 te 10 o’elock.

smeOFFICERS:mmtitis.

M:rx Wineland, Pre=ident.

soeDIRECTORS:
Marx Wineland, Duncan Sinclair,

Timothy Griffith, Roberdeau Annan.

——
  

 

Saved Her Life from Pneumonia
“My wife had a severe attack of Pneu-

monia which followed a case of La Grippe
and I believe that FOLEY’S HONEY
AND TARsaved her life,”’ writes James
Coffee, of Raymond, Missouri.

| Elsa)A 5

‘haate/TL

Cured of Terrible Cough on Lungs
N. Jackson, of Danville, Ill., writes:

“My daughter had a severe attack of
La Grippe and a terrible cough on her
lungs. We tried a great many remedies
without relief. She tried FOLEY’S
HONEY AND TAR which cured her.
She has never been troubled with a cough

  

   
Capital stock..$ 50,000.00

1,088,000.00 |bury, on

#THREE PER CENT. INTEREST

PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Deposits sent by mail and all correspondence given prompt and careful at-

Roberdeau Annan. Cashier.

Robert R. Henderson.

Thamn

  

60,000.00 |

Everything is

Meats, Poultry, Fresh Fish, etc.

etc.

alley.

in the meat line, 
@eod Results in Every Case

Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., writes:

“I have used FOLEY’S HONEY AND
TAR in three very severe cases of pneu-

monia with good results in every case.”

nna nS
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Cured When Very Low With
Pneumonia

J. W. Bryan, of Lowder, Ill., writes:
“Mylittle boy was very low with pneu-
monia. Unknown to the doctor we gave
him FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR.
The result was magical and puzzled the
doctor, as it immediately stopped the

| Meat

Market!
Mm

y
e

30,0,

1
)

Take notice that I have opened anew

960,000.00

|

and up-to-date meat market in Salis-

e door south of Lichliter’s store.

new, neat and clean,

and it is-a model in every respect.

I deal in all kinds of Fresh and Salt  
1 pay highest cash prices for Fat Cat-

tle. Pork, Veal, Mutton, Poultry, Hides,

| CLARANTEE T0 PLEASEYOU
and want you to call and be con-

vineed that I can best supply your wants

CASPER WAHL,
The 01d Reliable Buteher. |

! )

.

|
S |

 

since.” racking cough and he quicklyrecovered.”

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
E. H. MILLER, ELK LICK, PA.

Samuel Buekman Dead.

It is with much sorrow that we this

| week chronicle the death of our old
friend and patron. Mr. Samuel Buck- |
man, the veteran hotel man of Rock-
wood, who died on Friday morning of
last week, aged about 70 years. De- |

ceased is survived by his wife, one son |

and one daughter.
Mr. Buckman came to Rockwood |

from oneof the eastern counties of |
Pennsylvania in the early Seventies.
He was the contractor for the grading
of that portion of the 8S. & C. railroad

that connects Rockwood and Somerset,

and which for some years was known
as the Somerset & Mineral Point rail-
way. Shortly thereafter he engaged
in contracting for the building of
county bridges, and later embarked in
the hotel business, which he followed

until death claimed him.
Mr. Buckman was a man of rather

rough exterior,and he always called a
spade a spade; but back of his rugged
and blunt ways there was a big, kind

heart and a most generous and chari-
table disposition.

 

Peace to his ashes.

AGONIZING BURNS

are instantly relieved, and perfectly

healed, by Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. C.

Rivenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes:

~] burnt my knee dreadfully; Arnica
| Salve stopped the pain, and healed it

| without a scar.” Alsoheals all wounds
   | and sores. 25c. at E. H. Miller’s drug

! store. 3-1

LAD

   
LY

s_z .
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

Superior to other remedles soldat high prices.
Cure guaranteed. Successfully used by over

4 ,000 Women. Price, 23 Cents, drug- .
gists or by mail. Testimonials & booklet free.

Dr. LaFranco, Philadclphia, Pa,

 

 

((OURT PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, The Honorable Francis J.
Kooser, President Judge of the Sixteenth
Judicial district has ordered that a special
or adjourned Court of Common Pleas, of
Quarter Sessions and Orphans, Court, for
the trial of cases herein, shall be held at
Somerset, Pa., on

Monday, February 20, 1905,
commencing at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day.
Now, therefore, 1, Andrew_J. Coleman,

High Sheriff of Somerset county, hereby is-
sue my proclamation giving notice to all
jurors and witnesses summoned, and to all
parties in causes to be then and there tried
to be in attendance at said Court. ?

ANDREW J.COLEMAN,
Sheriff,

 

 

Toys for

" XMAS!
I have just re-

ceived the finest and largest line of Toys—

beautiful Toys to please every boy and girl.
Come and see my display of Toys before you

make your holiday purchases.

WmR.HASELBARTH.

 

STANDARD

7 Sewing
Machine   

STANDARD GRAND. SWELL FRONT.

LOCK AND-CHAIN STITCH.
TWOMACHINES INONE.

BALL BEARING STAND WHEEL.

We also manufacture sewing machines that
retail frozt $12.00 up.
The “Standard” Rotary runs as silent asthe

tick of a watch, Makes S00 es while
other machines make 200.
Apply to our local dealer, or if there is ne

er im your town, address
THB

Standard Sewing Machiae Co.,
CLEVELAND, OHO.

Reich & Plock, Agts., Meyersdale, Pa.

 

Foley’s Honey snd Tar
for children,safe,sure. No epiates, 
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